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I.I Wife
1 Sale of Easter Hats at $5 1

Mlj This tsa vrtWtVT- - lllf' Jvr k pared millinery event. V

"VT? Kvery model U specially '

, 7l' ' i
for Wednesday.

These pretty nata are lta newest expressions of style
copies of elegant French models that have all the
beauty of the originals. Sailors are popular, tur-
bans, worn at a new tilt and trimmed In new com-
binations of colors are favorites also the small
bent-n- p shapes, strand sailors with round crown
A really stunning lot for Wednesday, at

CHIC NEW STYLES
EASTER MILLINERY 7.50

LlMtes rustomed to paying-- ten and
twelve dollars and a half for hati will
find the same style character and theame One materials here for aeven dol-
lar! and a half.

STREET MATS

exceptional
fresh beauty marks

New Easter Models $A $fthat excel in Btylo and lead in ralne.. IU nd 16
A special collection of radiant creations for Easter wear.

W 'nrnetdly vrti Omnha laditt not to wait yntil the rfiy to trlr.r.l

tir '"' " tnrhi in week at pontible. Our taltspeople
n give attention and it will be pleatamer to $elect at your

EASTER. GLOVES
The newest spring shades for street and evening the prettiest

effects Easter wear most popular CI 1 CA CImakes at our Glove Dept. at vp

Dress Gloves The beautiful fashionable gloves
with short sleeves black, white ant' Cfi Un Tpastel Bhades, 8, 12 lengths,. j J,

Ladies' Silk Gloves will be more popular thanbefore this summer regular if nt m
and extreme lengths, at ZJCOUC- - OC- -l

The Swagger Long

NOVELTY

COATS
handsome novelty coats, made
i? plita't mIn,"h matures, QJAetc.. finely tallored-t- he lead I flJIn spring-- coat, at v

LADTFH' KMiorrv m..iaat ' 1 4 1 r'" INVERTm,if.,?. These coatafor atrwof ...
ter time, severely plain except
lii ', " wir smarttailoring si vos special....

LADIES' TAILORED SCTTS-- A specialIn new v. n.
new colors or any of theother new shades thecorrect styles, at ."

priced

very

. celebrated FashlonaearBultsthe helrht of fashion ' ,'V?every suit Is tallered and.Skperfectly" drap- -n almost PZLZtendless variety of styles,
LINGERIE WAISTB-Bheer- est

materials, pretty new
summer atyle features,,at

Specials for the

are

998
are

14

at.

Easter Linen Sale

Sti......2.50-L9- 8

Fine all linen Pattern

2ach:.f!,...3.98"3.50
Extra fine all linen PatternTablecloths, 4 Artvaluea up to , A tXfor , ts7U

Many of thee laths are John 8.
Brown & Bona' mak.

wide all linen full
bleached soft finished ri m
Table Damsnlc, tl.Za XTC
value, for this yd..Vww

Dne Napkins to match this
damask, ti.60 t rvalue, at I
dosen I.U7

85

198

NEW ARRIVALS IN

AT 2.50
Kever were Bult Hati so varied incolor and style and never were valuesao rlfht before Easter- -a

the sprint; hatsat Brandies.

Millinery

style
latt

Ea the

much

for

Long and forwear
and J U JLong and Lisle

ever sis

The

hand C

each

sale.

Five Biff Bargains
la Basement

Fancy White Goods, suitable forchildren's dresses, waists, etc 'worth un to Wc .

for ' )

Ixns; leng-th- a Scotch and Seer- -
aui'Her uincnams, very desir-able for underskirts, boys'
waists, etc., the regular price

12Hc-epe- claI

Wednesday riper yard U2W
New patterns In fine Dimttlee.

iswni ana Batistes,special fine quality,
for yard

W to lengthe
Llnon. the regular 10c
quality for per
VRrH

Indi.

ch light and dark Press Per
cales, gooa styes and a ver
fine quality, special m iprice . fnifor per yard

BUY VOUR BOYS' EASTER SUIT
AT DRAHDEIS'

We are bound to make Wednesday the greatest
selling day of the season in boys' fine
Largest and most department In the west.

BASE BALL AND BAT FREE.
BOYS' 94 AXI $4.50 BREASTED, RUS-

SIAN OR NORFOLK SUITS, AT $2.98.
No matter what style or fabric your fancy

you'll flna what you want In our enormous stock
We mention in the hansome. nev
grays, nlaln and fancy, double breabted
suits for boys plain
Russians, new etc "at ......

5c

Wednesday

clothing.
complete

DOUBLE

suggests,

particular

Shepherd
Norfolks, 298

PATENT NOVELTY SUITS FOR EASTER WEAR.
Buster Brown's, Buddy Tucker's, and all the lead- -

in Styles for boys spring wear,
plain or Knickerbocker trousers
newest fabrics at

7

$5
BOYS' CONFIRMATION SUITS

All parents naturally want their boys to look their best on Confirma-
tion Day. The proper and most desirable suits for this event are at.
Brandeia' Every suit hand-tailore- d from the choicest dark woolens.

KNEE TANTH SUITS AT $S.5 to $7.60.
'' i . LONG PANTS SUITS, AT 0 UP TO $15.00.

Beautify Your Lawn With Qur Steel Picket Wire Fence
Our Champion Steel Picket Heavy Wire

rsnce, iu cents per noee.1 root
Hitch Posts, Wladew Ouards, Tree

Uumrds and Trtlllses.
Fifty Styles of Wrought; Iron Fenc.

Our PoeU Will Not Rust.
Established 16S.

CUPQH IRON AND WIRE WORKS. "fe?V 611 S. 16th Street

THE OMAHA DAILY HKE: "WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, lOOfr.

We Sell the Longest Lasting

STEEL RANGE
Sold in Omaha

And we csn prove It by several thousand
families who nre rising ours and have
tried them. All we ask for then Is 5.00
down and $3.00 per month or a cut price
for cash.

f

1 II M,
' , .cteA

gM-- f

M'mpssaa""
Mr. Fried. 4211 X. 28th St.. after he

had selected a refrigerator, said: "I
have bought four stoves of yon in the
last twenty years and the more I com
pare them with others the more I am
afraid to take chances buying this re-
frigerator elsewhere. Several times I
was sirk and ont of work while I was
paying for them, but you extended my
payments Just as cheerfully as you took
my money, and did not preach it from
tne nousetops. either, like the big stores
do down town. They advertise that
they will cancel one's debt when ho dies,
but don't say that they swindle one
enough when he lives so they enn afford
to give a man a few dollars when he
tiles."

Ifs a wonder. The new Improved
1006 burner of this

Michigan Gasoline Stove

O oo
i ass aw sr a

owooTToogo
OSWfMlOOU

$2.00 down and $2.00 per month for
the $fi.00 to $12.00 sizes and $.1.00 down
and $3.00 per month for the $15.00 and
$20.00 slr.es, or a cut price for cash.

Since we are selling the Michigan,
other dealers have qnlt pushing gasoline
stoves altogether, because they can t sell
against It. He are pushing gasoline
stoves harder this season than we ever
did, because we are selling nearly all
the gasoline stoves sold in Omahs, on
account of the Michigan. You will buy
no other kind if you see it before you
buy.

The Stoetzel Stove Co..
714 South 16th Street.

jfj hi i in n BSaTTmiLi'i 'I "jiff J

OUR EASTER FOOTWEAR WINS
ADMIRATION AT .EVERY HAND.

The new styles are attracting the at-
tention of all GOOD DRESSERS.

BETTER SHOES we've never shown
anywhere.

Every body will want new ahoea
Easter Sunday.

For Women
We've a host of dainty creations.
Boots in extreme or conservative

styles.
Oxfords, Ribbon Ties, Pumps, Slip-

pers, White Footwear etc.

$3.00, $3.50, $4,
to $5.

FRY SHOE CO.
THE SHOERS. ,

16th and Douglas Sts.

GOOD CANDY
Our randies have a flavor and rich-

ness which riiiikethem distinctive from
all others. We thoroughly understand
the wants of a critical public, and ifyon have never eaten our (andies you
have tnlHsed one of the good things In
life. Pure, delicious, sulisf ying.
Our Regular )c Cream Wafers,

Home Msde Vanilla Fudge,
lb VC

Easter Jelly Eggs.
lb

Vaidlla Chocolate Drops,
lb

Cream Nut Caramels.
lb

...13c
15c
24c

C.IM)V DEPARTMENT.

are so
Y. C. A.

are
with cents on the

to the Y. W. C. A. are
the cause.

That

OMAHA WEATHER FORECAST Wednesday Fsir.

GREEN TRADING STAMPS EVERY TIME

Y. W. C. A. BENEfIT SALES
We gratified very much over Monday's sub-

stantial increase. W. will benefit largely by this

4?

Association Headquarters Main Floor

Ii The China Section
Crockery purchases always packed

satisfaction. Twenty
dollar Hales boom-
ing! Help great

Tomato
Mayonnaise

The ' best novelty in Crockery ware we
have yet shown. It's a beauty! It's
so real-lik- e and so perfect In C
its ontllne, at 91.20 and O JC

New Vase Iianjps A hundred new ones,
prices $1.25. $1.50, $1.87, $2, Qfi

. $2.98 and up to a beauty at. . . O,m0
These are all hand-painte- d and new.

I r

Colonial Glass Table Tom
ler (just like cut), the
tronrest, prettiest Tum

bler for the table, regu
lar $1 doren, Wednesday
a dozen

. - .

n. .,. Inra Vane. Ju2 or Row!
marked $1.25. yours 98 C

Kew HarUand Cltlna Dinner Het Pretty
pink border decoration; it's a beauty;

can buy. one piece or 100. M C (III
Special price "TsJ.W
On lOO-pie- seta or troantltles of 10

worth a good discount will be allowed.
Beautiful Austrian China Dinner Ret,

white airdlKoM, pretty shape, a $21
value Wedneeday, one day 1 C fillonly, seKFlOO pieces for. . . . UiUU

unwinding of our tow-lin- e.

More advantages for buy-

ers "Wednesday. Prices are
cut on staple articles, on
specials, on novelties on
everything in every section
of the store.

Twenty cents on the dollar,
a nickel on every quarter, of
increased sales go to the
Y. W. 0. A. building fund.

Branoh Bennett's

75c

Art Easter

Remembrance

Our Special to Help

the Y. W. C A.

BTVA VT1 FITL MOTTOES
Passepartout, tinted

flowers In original water
colors,, surrounding the say-

ings of the greatest writers:
"My Symphony,"

"Footpsth to Feace,"
"A House Blessing,"

"But Once."
Pas it On."
"A Prsyer."

"Sleep Sweetly."
etc., etc., ef fWednesday. OlfC

And Twenty Oreen
8 a m p a.

Don't Miss This Bargain.

DOUBLE GREEK . TRAD-

ING STAMPS WEDNES-

DAY ON

PICTURE FRAMING.
PTROGRAPHT AND

ARTIST MATERIALB.

Ladies' Spring Jackets
ODDS AND ENDS OF BLACK FTONS AND JACKETS. . jS

WERE FROM $5 TO 15, IN TWO IjOTS, 2 0 S
AT f4.05 AND ,.

LADIES' SILK PETTICOATS Our bargain rack Is In the middle of

the Qloak and 8uit Department, filled to overflowing with the hand-

somest black, white and colored Taffeta Silk Petticoats TOC
ever shown In Omaha, each at $4.95 and

LADIES' DVST1NO CAPS Made of fine Amoskeag Gingham, iflrt
in blue and white check, on sale at Ut

LADIES' BLACK SATEEN PETTICOATS Fine quality sateens, with
the adjustable waist-ban- d, no strings or laces, easily and C
quickly adjusted. Prices, $2.50. $2.25, $1.95, $1.60 and. . . .l.tf

NEW ARRIVALS OP LADIES' WASH PETTICOATS Made of fancy
stripe Seersucker, with a flounce, all lengths, 50c

INFANTS' WEAR DEPARTMENT A new stock of Infants' Boo-

tees, knit and cashmere sacques, shawls and squares, long and short
dresses, long and short petticoats. A complete line of Infants' long
and short Coata in Bedford cord and silk, pique and cashmere.

CHILDREN'S' SCHOOL DRESSES Made of the best Sea Island Per-

cale, in dark colors, neatly tuned In finishing braids and ftQ
Normandy Val Lace edge, ages 6 to 14 years, at Uel

INFANTS' TNDIA LINON BONNETS Made of solid tucking, with
hemstitched edge; also finished with a small lace frill.
all sizes, at..

EASTER WEEK OFFERING IX EMBROIDERIES New arrivals daily
of fine Embroideries, fine' Batiste, Swiss and Nainsook Allovera, in
heavy eyelet, dainty floral and shadow effects In the most exqutsie
patterns, worth to $2.25 a yard; sale price, a yard, CQ
$1.76, $1.50, $125, $1.00. 75c and... JJ

CHEAP LOT OF CORSET COVER EMBROIDERIES 75 pieces of
18-in- Corset Cover Embroideries, fine Nainsook and Cambric, in
twenty different patterns,. worth to $1.00 a yard.
Wednesday special, at, a yard, 48c, 39c, 29c and JC

EASTER GLOVE SPECIAL Ladies' Black Silk Gloves, twelve-butto-n

length, a good value for $1.00, 1 J
Our price, a pair..... JC

A NECKWEAR CHALLENGE Ladies fancy and plain Wash Stocks.
Val Lace Stocks, fancy mercerized stocks and pretty embroidered
Turnovers; this lot worth 25c each, f
Wednesday's special, at, each IJC

SALE OF IRISH DIMITIES 50 pieces of flue Irish Dimities In plain
colors, pretty floral and dots, on white and dark g (J
grounds, for Wednesday, a yard UC

SALE OF WHITE GOODS 20 pieces of fancy White Waist- -
jugs, wurm -- uu ;aiu, euucuaj, m, jaiu

in

Trading t

.

15c
SALE OF HEMSTITCHED TOWELS 50 dozen hemstitched fHuck Towels, plain white, worth 18c each, for Wednesday, Is--C

ENAMELED WARE

i M7

Thirty Green Trading Stamps With Any Piece
tVtny PIECE GUARANTEED

The Daler

Selling up
f: om

19 c
The One Minute Gas Range

Quickest BaAcr on the Market
Save from 20 to 30 Per Cent Gaa

See Demonstration and Baking School

Help the Y. W. C. A. bj ordering your
G&.8 Ranjje Now

Beautiful
Tailor Suits at
Special Price

Reductions
Wednesday THK RELIABLE STORE

to rls-Itor- s

millinery bettor
in having more

distinctive
any

Sailors.' Turbans
shapes, trinimod ribbons,
flowers, foliage, nn

special today at.

Less Expensive Hats
Sailors, trimmed with quills snd velvet ribbon,

worth $2.50, at
Hats too numerous to mention, ranging In price

$2.00 to
Huy lour Kastcr Hat here and from 91.00 to 9.1.00.

Boys'
and Youfhs'

Millinery Specials.

exclusiveness Indi-
viduality millinery

and See Our Spe-
cials for Wednesday.

.f,JO

Unmatched Display
Clothing.

Best of quality, plenty of style
surprising variety of patterns and ma-
terials. prices are truly money-saver- s.

"We want you to see our line, for
looking means buying.
Children's Knee Pants Suits 'Hie great-

est line nobby styles and patterns
ever shown, specially IOCpriced Wed., $2.95, $2.50. I

Combination Knee Pants Suits
pairs of pants, one plain and one
Knickerbocker style, coats are made in
very latest style and of best material-- no

better produced to stand the
hard knocks incident to boyish play
Special value, "Wednesday, Z Q

$4.50, $3.95, $3.50 and. D
Youths' Suits In all the newest styles,

an exceptionally complete assortment
for selection best values shown in
Omaha-- at $12.50, r ((
$10, $7.50, $6.50 and... J.UU

Ladies'
Suits

Special Oxfords.
Gibson Ties. Christy tics, Blncher and lace Oxfords in patent colt, kid

gun metal leathers, from the best, factories In this country, at a saving to
from cents to dollar a pair

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY Women's short line of Oxfords, f 4 0
worth to patent colt, for I.T'O

Buy Easter Linens Wednesday
Our arrat sal1 from customs nfTrrs rxronti.m.-,- !

monpy-savln- a' opportunities to you. These roods werfi sold duty snd securedby us at hanraln we're giving our customers benefit. ths
lima to repientsn your linen closer
Mr. Table

at per yard
85! Barnsley Table Pamask,

per yard
96c Table Damask,

at per yard

50c
69c

splendid line of Pattern savins of
you. See them.

Omaha's Greatest Fresh Fruit

Why pay from per cent more for
same goods. Read these prices:

bunches fresh Radishes
Fancy Head Lettuce, per head .Sc

buni-lm- tlreen Onions
Fancy lame Cucumbers, each 7Hc
Fresh Sptnsrh, per peck 2c
Pie Plant, pound
Fresh Beets, bunch fic
Fresh ripe Tomntoes, per pound 10c
Fresh String Beans, per pound 10c
Fresh Wax Beans, pound 12tyc
Fresh Strawberries, box 10c.

Fresh Parsley, per bunch 4c
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, per pound 3Vc

Hats

been

Will Mr. find
bard to more than
ends reason out this propo- -

land
yields 20 tons of beets

to acre year sure
failure. Choice land ready (or
iv 140 ner arre. 40 acres

Special Sale
of

Wednesday

find It EASY our
thnt our Is better

the sense of style,
and a more

than in the

Call

and the nobby bent-ti- p

with
quills, wings, 4

etc., for . . . .

save

ami

The

of

. .

Two
.

suit

at . .

S

and
you

of 50 a

up $3.50, kid and

of I lio lintis .
for

a area! and the Js

Barnsley Damask,

at
Barnsley

Barnsley Damnsk,

Barnsley Damask,

Barnsley Damask,

35.00

Sale Easter

A C a

5
the
Two 6c

Two

per
per

per
ripe per

and Vegetable Department

you a

We

Now

11.36 Table
at per yard

$1.75 Table
at per yard

J2 Table
at per yard

Table loths now on sale at H to
to

to 60

5c

5c

if it

Fresh Turnips, per bunch 5c
Two fresh Roasted ftc

largo. Navel Oranges, worth
4itc nci' dozen, lor tins H:ile 'Sn

Fard per loo
Inion, per doien Uo

No. 1 F.ngllwh Walnuts, per Viia
EXTRA SPECIAL Bl'TTKR SALE FOR

WEDNESDAY".
We have Just from one of the

creameries in the state 100 h.

tubs of fancy which we
are to a sale of as
long as It lasts for this sale.

WE WILL BELL AT PER LB 81

MAYDEW BROS

HEADQUARTERS FOR POPULAR PRICED MILLINERY

Charming Easter Millinery
Hundreds of llcautiful Imported and Ikunestic Dress Hats and

Mxeet at POPULAR- TKICES.

Extraordinary Sale Wednesday
Never before has millinery ao pretty or PHiCES SO KEA-SOXABL- E.

Beautiful Hats at $3.75, $5, $6.75 and $8.50
SEE OfJtS ItEFOHK YOU

KERN, 1508 DOUGLAS ST.
,ir

Where Land Yields
Twice Its in the First Yea

riDDQaaaciaaaDq
yon, Farmer,

matter much "make
meet"

ntition? in South Platte Valley,
Colorado, sugar

the every crop, never

Pa averages

other
city.

Unrns

just

measures Peanuts....
Fancy Highland

Fancy Dates, pound
Fancy Highland
Fancy lb.

received
largest

Creamery Butter,
going make

IT

BUY.

r i rfiJiU 111!. 1

rMUT4:i ilk
i . a..r ti i

Q costing- - $1600.00 will yield 800 tons of sugar beets a year worth Q
$4,000.00. And the Sugar on the ground will contract

Q right now to pay you $5.00 a ton for all the beets you can raise Q
j years anu neia supenntenaent ot sugar factory winDior you several times a week to give you of experience J t

la beet culture and help you install proper methods to insure M
crops.

convince

buckles,

35c

special

Factory

benefit

will you just sit right down now and writs to the

UNION PACIFIC R. R.
for their South Platte Valley I older lull ol valuable Information that will mabia
aor roao wiin agricultural sxpenenua. a uius capital aaa pienry ei ouiue 19
acquire a iortuns in a yrtmt

Silk

greater

Cost

ri

tv..il. M Tt
ilea n.nanaonnxaxaxa najocLU

.. 98c

98c
1.25
1.50

vtaaes
cases

rta aoas

a tne
the

U aaa a,
fl CwaSSBa.

osea.
Ll "!--
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